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Friday, October 5, 1917 Star oOpm. at
8:30 A. M. BURGESS-NAS- H STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY Store CImm Saturday Phone Douglas 137At a P. M.

Reduced the Price on Meve immedVV

LOOK! for the announcement in
the Sunday paper about our In Our Stock for Saturday to

Third Anniversary Sale
in the '

CRICKET ROOM
Saturday Night Supper,

5:30 to 8:30 P. M.

60c
Chicken Consomme

Sour Midgets
Stuffed Young Chicken

Fried Pork Chops, Cream GravyMash Potatoes Garden Peas
Choice of x .

Green Apple Pie. Fre$h Peach
Pie or Vanilla Ice Cream

Coffee Tea Milk
Hot Rolls

$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00Down Stairs Store
AND too much stress can not be laid on the real true importance of this

, Every woman in this community knows the superiority of BunressNash milli
Which Starts Next Monday Morning

More of These Wonderful French
nery. Une can pick it out m a crowd or on the street, for it has that "different-ness,- "

that individuality which every woman, who gives thought to her headdress 'always seeks. x
That's the sort of millinerv that's included in this nffpri

Kid Glove Values Saturday
. At ai sn fr P,;. the season s smartest and most becoming shanes nn twn nliWo inriirMiiQiHIV Hit

UXIF,the sah of a weekgo can be used as a criterion
thlQ chinmAtif ...ill M4. 1 i 1B wniucia win uvi last long.

..u uwvuuuuucu mica ux certain IIlHIlUiaC- -
turers and imnnrr.prs innliiH;n P Pi-in'-i x.---u v : j i

October Victor
Records Ready

COME in to our Talking
Department and lef

us play over the new Victor
Records for October. We think
it is one of the best collections
the Victor people have brought
out any month yet

Burf..-Naa- h Co. Fourth Floor

Fresh Cut Roses
Saturday, at 3c

' DEAUTIFUL collection ofv JJ fresh cut roses in assorted
colors; special : for Saturday,
at 3c each,

Potted-Fern- s, 39c
Potted ferns, good size,

healthy plants, special Satur-
day, at 39c

Burfets-Nit- h Co. - Main Floor

r . x o xvm, twsu
Cape and Mocha gloves, at the special price of $1.50 pair.

tions m variety of styles wide enough to please and satisfy the taste of the
most critical dresser.

Crushed effects in velvet, with soft crowns and brims, some turning up on one
side.

Draped hats in turbans and narrow brim styles, some with high velvet wingsLittle tailored turbans with chenille dotted veil attached.
The very new cushion brim sailors, etc.
Lyons velvet, panne velvet and hatters plush are the materials.
Some of the hats show effective combinations of velvet and plush, or velvet and

panne velvet.
Remember! Three great groups for Saturday, at $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.

BurgeM-Na.- b Co. Second Floor

25 to 35 Below the
Present Day Market Price. -

It is doubtful, indeed, if
you will soon again have the
opportunity to pdrchase fine
French Kid Gloves at such
an extremely low price.
There is not every "size in Saturday Is Candy Day Men and Young Men Come '
every color, but all sizes are
represented in the. assort Tl TAKE some one happy Saturday by giving them a box

AU.- - ot canay let tnem realize that you have been think to Burgess-Nas- h for Their Fall Suits at
;

ment. .

ing of them. Our assortment of fine candies is very exten
Burfeu-Nu- h Co. Main Floor sive representing all the well known makes.

Imported French Candied "Fruits $15.00 to $40.00The genuine, in a bier assortment for se
lection, -- lb. in box, 50c j b. box, $1.00;
also an assortment in the bulk.

Plumbridge Baskets
Exclusive with Burgess-Nas- h, consisting

of preserves and candies put up in small
individual jars. Baskets daintily decorated
with bunches of grapes, made of purest

Women's Pure Thread Silk Boot
Hose Offered Saturday at 50c

THE mill says they are, imperfect, but you'll find it
impossible to find any imperfections. Pure thread

silk boot, full fashioned regular made foot. Black,white and colors. Very special, at 50c a pair.
'

Women's Fine Cotton Hose 39c
Fast black, double garter top, full fashioned, regularmade foot. Saturday, at 3Sc a pair.

BurfMt-Nat- h Co. Main Floor

candy and tied with ribbon.

pOME here because they can choose from a great and
varied stock representing the handiwork of several

of the best makers of which the country can boast. A stock
embracing a remarkably well selected collection, intro-
ducing many new style features that will appeal to the
man who gives a thought to his clothes.

Every garment is strictly hand-tailore- d throughout,built to conform rigidly to our specifications, the

Burgess-Nas- h Standard of Quality
Which menn. th unr Knaf nn.cIKl V im..

Three jars in basket, $1.75.
Six jars in basket, $2.75.
Other sizes from $2.75 to $6.00.
Currant and southern dainties. 2 in box.

with verse and illustrated top, 65c and 75c box.

SPECIALS!

V'e Want You to See These Pretty
Fresh Caramels, assorted flavors, 29c lb.
Fresh fluffy Marshmallows, at 35c lb.

' Peanut candy, peanut brittle or cocoanut brittle, 25c lb.
Bur(-N- h Co. Main Floor

Women's Union Suits, at 75c
THE very sort you want and need for present wear. Made

fine white cotton with band tops and knee length,

. - kvu. I'uotHwiu my, vuv fills. i ll rnllKB Ol BO- -
lection is so large that you will have no.trouble in choosing a suit that will
please and satisfy you.

The materials are the best of wool fabrics in both domestic and im-
ported weaves, homespuns,' worsteds, flannels and cheviots, made up in
plain models, semi-fitte- d pinch back or with belt; double or single-breaste- d,

two or three-butto- n soft roll lapel.

Men's Overcoats for Fall
Splendid showing, including trench coats, belt all around, with cuff;slash or patch pockets, collar, pinch back or plain box coat

in different lengths; self or velvet collar, single or double-breaste- d.

$15.00 to $40.00.
Boys' Suits, $5.95 to $15.00

New fell suits for the boy, the all-wo- 6l kind, made with 2 pairs pants;full lined, pinch back, single or double breasted. A splnndid asortmcnt
of patterns in plain, check, striped and fancy mixtures; priced foe Satur-
day from $5.93 to $15.00.

Burge.e-Na.- h Co. Fourth Floor

eatured Saturday, at 75c ,
Children's Union Suits, at 75c

Boys' and girls' cotton fleece lined union suits, with

New Dresses at
$25.00- -

BECAUSE we know that when you
be jus.t as enthusiastic

over them as we are.
We've never seen a prettier collec-

tion than this we've gathered for your
inspection and choosing.

Chic street and afternoon dresses
for women and misses.

Strictly T ifored Pkate Models
Peg Tops Tunic Model.

Straig t L re Ejfecti Coti Mo els
Made of fine serge, satin collar

and cuffs, daintilv finished wit pm.

open crotch or drop seat, for ages to 12 years. Very spe-
cial, at 75c.

BurfMt-Naf- h Co. Main Floor

Silver Plated Novelties Specially
Reduced for Saturday at 44c Men! Here Is the Sweater Coat Opportunity

broidery or braid.
No wardrobe is complete without

one or more of-- these smart dressesWJ ot the beason, at $1.45, $2.95 and $4.95
WE BOUGHT the entire sample line of sweater coats from a large jobbing house. Theyhad been used on the road one season only. Some show slight handling, others can not be
told from absolutely new garments. They consist of samples from many' of the lanrest

representing the season's newest and j

most favored styles many distinctive
new enects, ana teatured for Satur
day at $25.00.

Burfe-Na- h Co. Second Floor

sweater coat mills m the country, embracing every kind. Shaker, jersey
jumbo knit, plain and fancy colors: jerseys with turtle necks, jumbo ropestitch and shaker knit, with shawl collars, pockets, and without: any style or
Ainu juu majr xiwicy, can ue iouna. rieniy 01 space win De devoted to this sale7 WSmart Blouses for the New Fall

Suits, $3.95 to $8.50
aim exiru saies people to wait on you. Three groups, $1.45.1 $2.S5 and $4.85. .

Men's Shirts, Extra Special, $1.15
Shirts with soft French turn-bac- k cuff or laundered cuffs

of corded madras, mercerized soisette and fine percales. ' AH
coat style and this season's patterns. Sizes 14 to 17. Price less
than they can be made for, today, at $1.15. .

"VTEW blouses of Georgette crepe and Crepe Se Chine are !

SPECIAL sale Saturday of table novelties, consistingA of etched glass jam jars with silver plated top and
spoon, glass bud vases with silver holder, three bottled
caster sets in silver holder, pierced design; loaf sugar
trays, glass mayonnaise bowls with spoon, lemon dishes,
condiment sets and glass mustard jars, with plated top
and spoon; special Saturday, at 44c.

Silver Novelties, at 23c
Glass bud vases with silver, plated holder, etched

glass mustard jars with plated top and glass spoon ; sil-

ver plated initial napkin clips; special for Saturday, at
23c each.

Bure.-Nai- h Co Main Floor

aiways interesting, ana tnese portray the newest ef-
fects in collars, cuffs, beads and embroidery designs.

t r Some are tailored, others for dressy, wear.
The popular shades are navy, brown, beetroot, rose,

taupe, flesh and white.
Price range $3.85, $5.85, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and up.

Burge.i-Na.- li Co. Second Floor

Men's Neckwear, 39c or Two for 75c
Special big assortment of stripes and figures in heavy bro-

caded and Jacquard effects. Slip easy band, pinned and tacked
at both ends. Very large flowing end scarf, 29c or two for 75c.

Men'a Hosfery Reduced to 23c '

Broken lines and "odd" lots. In fact a clearaway of all
this season's broken lines. Not all sizes in every style, but all
sizes represented in the lot; sizes from 9 ft to 11 tt. Price 23cT

Burt.-Nt- h To Mi'ir Door

Here Are the Season's Biggest
And Best Values in

DOWN STAIRS
. STORE i

Featuring "BUCK" Stoves and Heaters SaturdayWomen's Winter Coats, at $25.00 Buck CombinaBuck's India Range

ir WOULD be impossible for us to give you a descrip:
' tion worthy of these coats: you must see them to

For coal or wood, made of
cast Iron. ,

15-i- n. oven, with lf, $35
17-i- n oven, with high closet,

for $45.

Buck' Horn Pride Steel
Range

Full size, top, com-
plete, with warming closets,
special, $37.50.

tion Range
Fpr coal, gas or
wood, absolutely
safe and guaran-
teed to do the
work.
Cast combination
stove, for $85. '
Steel combination

'stove, for $65.
Cut iximbinatlon
stove, full nickel
tr.rjimed and white
unitary oven door
and drip pan, 9S;

really appreciate the remarkable values offered.

The selection is extremely large and xaried, em-
bracing many different fabrics, including military
cloth, wool velour, coatings and fancy "mixtures. Made
full length in a great variety of models, also rich

Featuring

Women's Fall
Dresses, at

$15.95
HE woman who securesT . one of these dresses

may count herself lucky in-

deed, for the values are
really extreme.

Made of serges, satins,
crepe de chjnes, taffetas and
combinations of satin and
serge, in a wide variety of
charming new models. The
colors include navy, brown,
green and plum, also blaclc
There is but a limited quan-
tity and we advise early se-

lections. Sizes for women
and misses.

Seal Plush Coats poiiBhed
top.

!

Oil Heater at $3.95
Perfection oil heat-

ers, new 1917 model,
smokeless and odor-

less, I3.S5.

Buck' Range Cook Stove
For coal or wood; made of
cast iron:

15-in- oven, $21.50
18-in- oven, $29.50.

Buck' Vienna
Cait Iron Stove

For coal or wood, sanitary
white enamel trimmed,
large warming closet, full
size, $65.00. '

Burf.s.-Nai- h Co.- -

Coal Hod.. 4ftc

i

Galvanized iron coai hods, 16-in- ch size, 48c.
Galvanized iron ash cans, with steel reinforced

sides, at $2.25.
Furnace scoops, long handle, steel blade, 69c. tAndrock toasters, special, at Sc.

Blued steel stove
pipe, n. size, per
joint, 15c.

Either plain or fur-fabr- ic trimmed; all sizes for
women and misses, at the very special price of $25.00

. v
Youthfillness the Keynote of Burgess-Nas- h

Suits at $25.00 v
WHETHER for street, for afternoon, or the

of the business .woman, these
models are marked by a smartness that is character-
istic of Burgess-Nas- h specially selected suite.

In anticipation of the great defltnand which will be
accorded our assortments,, we Have provided exten-
sively, and now awaiting you are suits of all the most
favored materials aid smartest colors, as well as black.

BurftM-N.t- h Co. Second Floor

BurfM.Nasb Co. Down Stair. Store Down Stair Store - '

v
EVERYBODYS STORE

0


